Physicochemical studies on pepsin-CTAB interaction: energetics and structural changes.
The interaction between pepsin and CTAB has been elaborately studied with a number of techniques. The enzyme-induced interaction produced complexes, aggregates, and micelles of CTAB with distinct physicochemical features. It was found that at very low surfactant concentration (much below the critical micellar concentration (cmc) of pure CTAB), the surfactant got adsorbed both in monomeric and lower aggregated forms to the high-energy sites of the native biopolymer, leading to enhanced hydrophobicity of the combine, and hence, lowering of the interfacial (air/solution) tension. This was followed by the formation of a faintly turbid solution of the polymer-surfactant coacervate. The CTAB interacted unfolded pepsin along with the surfactant monomer remained adsorbed at the interface to decrease the interfacial tension (gamma) to a low level to produce a break in the gamma vs log [CTAB] plot prior to the normally observed extended cmc (cmce) in presence of polymers. The cac-like aggregation (as observed in tensiometry and viscometry) was not found in conductometry and microcalorimetry, whereas microcalorimetry evidenced the formation of the cmce of CTAB in the presence of the biopolymer. The CTAB influenced structural features of the pepsin were assessed from spectral, viscometric, and circular dichroism measurements.